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ISO 9001:2015 certification
of ASB Greenworld
fertilizer plant
The ASB Greenworld fertilizer plant in
Wietzendorf near Soltau, Germany has
successfully achieved the ISO 9001:2015
certification.
The introduction of this quality management
system is an important step to further
develop the constant quality of liquid
fertilizer and fertilizer sticks and document
the production processes.
In parallel, a computer-controlled mixing
system was also installed.
This ensures the production of fertilizers at
consistently high quality levels for our
customers.

ASB Greenworld promotes
gardening in schools and kindergartens
For ASB Greenworld, community involvement is a fundamental and integral part of the corporate culture.
For many years already, ASB Greenworld has been supporting charities such as fire departments, sports clubs,
kindergartens, and schools near its production sites.
As a family-owned manufacturer of garden products, natural gardening
and promoting the young generation has special importance for ASB
Greenworld and thus its commitment in this area is particularly strong.
A new initiative is the long-term collaboration with
“GemüseAckerdemie” amongst other things through ASB’s donation
of organic vegetable soils and organic vegetable fertilizers for the
projects’ needs. The “GemüseAckerdemie” , a German play on words
“vegetable plot academy” is an education program by the non-profit
association “Ackerdemia e.V.”. It teaches basic agricultural knowledge
and understanding of natural growth processes to school children
through hands-on training in production and marketing of vegetables.

ASB Greenworld supports the dedicated members of Ackerdemia e.V.
in spreading this initiative Germany-wide to give children access to
natural food production and thus to increase their appreciation for
food and healthy eating.
The “GemüseAckerdemie” has already won numerous awards:
Federal winner of "start social" 2014 awarded by Chancellor Angela
Merkel, Excellent place 2014/2015: Germany - Land of Ideas contest and
“In Form” Germany’s initiative for healthy eating and exercise by the
German Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture and Federal Ministry
of Health (Source: Press release Ackerdemia e.V.,
www.gemüseackerdemie.de)
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